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The Declaration of War on European Capi tal.

A short while ago there appeared in Italy a brochure giving a resume of
a large number of articles from the largest japanese daily, "The Osaka
~ainichi and the Tokio Nichi". In it we find the following:

"You Europeans, and especially you EngLt eh men, have made it n i c e for
yourselves, following the great industrial development at the end of
the preceding and beginning of the present century; y ou have r a i s ed the
standard of livine and have counted upon the world export-trade as upon
an etemal right. The world does not, however, stand still, nor does it
wait on you if you fail to ~eep pace with the times. We do not hesitate
to affirm that the english and, in general, the european textile indus-
try is being beaten every day by that of Japan, becau s e yo u have for-
gotten that the whole basis of trade consists in selling at low prices.
The pu r ch as i ng power of most of the countries with wni ch you do business
is rather slight, and for that reason we maintain that the japanese de-
sign of selling their commodities at the lowest prices--regarded from
the general human point of view--is more beneficial than your tendency
to stick to high prices.

"You Englishrnen and Europeans think of yo ur earnings and the high stan-
dard of living of yo u r workers; we think of the necessity of finding
wor k for our workers an d of the vital need on the part of the millions
of Asi ans , Africans, South Arnericans--our customers--who lead a more
than modest existence. If Japan can sell these peoples a fabrie at two
cents a yard, why sho uld th ey pay t.h e Euro peans f 0 ur 0 r 'I! i Xi' "

These are the words of Japanese cap i tal, grown power-eonseious and en-
gaged in defeating western eapitalism with its own logic. With the same
.logio an d the s ame humani tarian ph ras es. european eapi tal onc e destroyed
e:.ropean handicraft , as i t a Lso later seized ,the markets of beckwe r'd
eou~tries and imposed its economie methods upon Asia. Today it raises
agulnst the force created by it the same wishy-washy phrases of an ee-
onomically surpassed petty-bourgeois morality with whieh the expiring
bl'lndicraftsmen sought to defend themselves against its eompetition.The
·~('u.ern and more efficient capitalof the East, with self-c.onscious
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brutality, declared war on european capitalism, its creator. And this_
declaration of war is clearer than all the utterances of the imperial
istic warriors of the japanese General Staff. In its spirit will Japan-
ese capital not only fight; it will defeat with that spirit the dilup-
idated capitalism of Europe in the field of international eoonomy.

The Technical Preconditions of Japanese Expansion.

The european bourgeoisie points bi tterly and w1th fear to the "dumping"
on the part of the japanese exporters. With what justification remains
to det ermine.

It must be emphasized in the first place, that the question as to the
strength of japanese ~xport is not answered with general phraae9 about
dumping. That is to say, 1t is quite incontestable that japanese capi-
talism has a technical equipment which is ra r superior to that of Europe.
This holds abo ve all, of the textile industry. It is trLte that the co at s
of setting' up a textile factory in Eastern Asia are re ur tim.ea as high e~'
1n England, but on the other hand, Japan practices a much more intense
utilization of her machinery. The highly modern japanese textile machInc-
regularly run in two shifts of ~ hours aach , an d at high est speed. A te.
year-old japanese textile machine has worked an average of 62,000 hours,
while a similar english machine has been put to use only an average of
24,000 hours. The average number of labor hours per week is reported
(1932) aS 100 for Japan, as against 40 in Europe.

The intensity of the machine Labo r hour in Japan is greater than in
England. Thua a japanese spindle turns out in 48 hours an average of.42
lbs. of thread No. 40; an english spindle only 36 lbs. Japan, w~th e i ght
million sp1ndles, attains almost the output of the english textlle indus-
try with 50 million spindles.

The tempo of Labo r rationalization is so high in Japan that in spite of
the increasing productivity the number of workers has remained practical-
ly stationary at 4.8 millions ths last ten years. While in 1929 10,000
spInd Lea were s e rv ed by 285 workers in the cotton industry, in 1933 the
same number of spindles was left to 197 workers. In the same space of
time, the output of a spinner Lnc re as ed by 35.·6 percent.

The "currency dumping".

'Nhile the higtHy rational utilization of man and machine, together wit~
the concentration upon a relatively few kinds of thread and fabric, no
only in the cotton but also in the wool and artifical silk industry~may
put Japan in a position, even from this me:ely t eohn t c aL point of v1ew~
successfully to meet the european and amencan competition, still Jap~.·
.ras a further advantage in the controlled devaluation of her currency, .
'J'his devaluation alone does not in th e least explain th e su cc es s of he~
expo r-t trade, and England has no rlght whatever to r'a î s e a howl on th'1
score. For, in the first pLace, the devaluation of the english currency
took place prior to that of the yen, and secondly, the yen was agaln
s~abilized on the basls of the engllsh pound. The english example has
further shown that a cheapenlng of currency has only a brief stimulatinf
effect upon the economy, while Japan's au cc es s is a long-term affair.H~r
announcement of the posslbllity of a new devaluation experiment t s evi
dence, at any rate, of the will to adminlster, if need be, a new shot
Jf adrenalin 'to japanese economy; an experiment which England would
hardly venture to follow.
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Japanese W~~'

One ofthe essential reasons for the low prices of japanese exports is
the japanese wages. In Japan, the commodity labor power is to be had
ch eap , even though the japanese wages, in comparison with those in
fascist Germany and fascist Ita1y fa:l to reveal that enormous dlffer-
ence which is proc1ai~ed by tbe european press in the interest of its
own entrepreneurs.

The japanese statistical bureau has computed an average daily wage of
2.53 yen (l yen is equal to abo ut 50!l') 714,600 male, and of 0.95 yen
for 729,000 female workers. The Bank of Japan has indicated as average
monthly wage of male workers in the metal industry 59.21 yen; in the
pro vLe t ons industry 42.88 yen; in the chemical industry 41.93 yen; in
the textile industry 32.05 yen; and for various other branches of in-
dustry 44.95 yen. The reported wages for women vary between 23.22 yen
in the metal industry and 15.22 yen in the text11e industry, and in no
cas e do they -amoun t to as much as 50 percent of the wages for men.

These data, which in themselves are quite unreliable, do not permit an
exact comparison with wages in Euro pe , In the first place, according
to an article by Oliver Lawrence in "The Listener" (Lonoon ), beginning
of March 1934, ~ considerable part of the wage is paid in kind. And
s econdLy, a large number of the women workers, as in the text11e Ln dus -
try. is barracked and acco rdingly has no rent to pay.

Standard of Living.

J!i'panese wages embody a different standard of living from that of t he
eur~pean workers. The city administration of Tokio has established a
mean budget for workers, which comes to 54 yen per month. That 1s mor-o
than co r r espon de to t.h e average income of all categories of workers
apart from those of the metal industry, It is no doubt for this reason
that the japanese statisticians have preferred to make the different
computation of inoome on a fami1y basis. In s t at i at ï cs on incomes an c;
expe~ditures of 1000 househo1ds--statistics which af ter all are strong·
ly bi as s ed-o-t.h ey a r r Lv e in this way at an average net workers' income
of 77.97 yen per month, and give to understand that 4.89 yen of this
amount is saved.

That is paltry, to say the least, when it is bo rn e in mind that saving
rn Japan has to take the place of soc i a L Lns u r-anc s , For the lowest
category of the households considered, which show an income of less
than 5Q yen, this computation itself is bound t o establish a monthly
def1cit of 4.34 yen. A comparison between the japanese wage index and
the andax of retail prices shows that the living conditions of the
Japanese workers, in ap i t e of increasing industrialization and mount i nr
exports, is absolute1y being worsened. From November 1931 to September'
1933 the wage index fell from 89.7 to'84.7. while the retall index
rGSe from 130 to 147.

The devaluation of the yen has had no influence, according to japanese
data, upon the work e r-s ' standard of living, s i nc e the pr i c es to be pa i c
~or th? ne~essities of life have not changed. A comparison of the wage
nd pr i ce 1ndex, however. says the opposite. It remains to be cons i de r

ed that the necessary foodstuffs for the j ap an eae workers are LimI t.e dt . -o r i c e, r i sn , tee and a bit of alcohol. and that the rice price in-
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dex has dropped considerably in the course of the year 1933. The ex-
tremely modest co s t a for the restoration of the commodity labor power
account for the low wages in Japan. Taking for grunted the standard of
living prevailing in the East--a s t anda r d conditioned b:y histor~cal
and climatio factors--and bearing in mind the other li vi ng condl tions
in Europe, it can be said that ths starvation wages of Japan ~re not
essentially different from the starvation wages of large seotlons of
the workers of Europe. European oapitalism, however, nevertheless failt
to find itself in a position to oompete with the Japanese wage level, UI.

1ess by bringing i ts whole work i ng population to th e level of 1noome
and life prevailing among the german farm hands and in the germen labor
service ,. where wages have practically been abo Lt sh ed ,

Womanand Child Labor.

The "rice standard" of the japanese workers cuts down the japanese wage
fund in a measure which is still unattainable to european capitalism,
even with equal or even greater relative impoverishment of its workers.
The great p reva l.enc e of woman and child labor, which makes the attain-
ment of the existence minimum dependent on the labor of the whole fam-
ily, presses the wage level far down in the scale.

In spite of high technical pretensions, the japanese workers are inten-
s i veï.y exploited in the highly rationalized productlon p ro c es s . Thls
becomes socially possible as japanese capitalism has at its disposal El
reserve army cap ab Le of being enormously expan de d . By reason of the
great growth of population !'llone, some 200,000 workers are added to it
each y ea r . And on the other side there is the highly impoverished peas-
antry, which makes up the largest part of the japanese population: an
inexhaustible human reservoir.

This human reservoir lives in pre-capitalistic working and exploiting
conditions. Since the japanese bourgeoisie did not grow up in struggle
with the feudal forces in the country districts, but a ro s e through the
division of the relgning feudal cLas s , the feudal-agrarian subsoil of
japanese society has been widely maintained. The greatest families of
the feudal nobility are at the same time those who carry on the ooric en-
trated japanese industry and are the beneficiaries of a peasant exploi'
tation which amounts practically to s e rf dom. The feudal dependenee of
the japanese peasants is concealed. as in large parts of China, behind
rent-in-kind relations. It is custom!'lry for ths pe!'lsant in Japan to
turn over 50 pe rc ent 0 f hi s c rops as rent to th eland owne r , Since the
highly modern industry and the half-feudal agriculture are bound up
with each other in the closest possible manner, japanese capitalism is
a direct beneficiary of the feudal exploitation of t t.e peasants. It
Fockets such extra profits as f.:lll to imperialist capital from the suck-
lng dry of the pre-capitalist producers in other colonial regions, with-
out being obliged to share with the feudel cluss and the other innumer-
able intermediary agents. Though the winnings of the 'japanese entrepre-
neurs are in many cases fabulous (in the artifical s i Lk industry, for
example, it was pos a i bLe to denote yearly profits of 75 percent as t.he
ru l e ) , there stands at the dI ap os aL of japanese cap t t a L a considerable
f eu daL income, which i t is free to employ in the competi ti ve struggle
on the international pl!'lne.

In this respect, aLso , i t is hardly permissible to ap eak of a 'genuine
"soclal dumping". Japanese capitalism merely makes use of its position•
-a position attained by the means and methods whlch otherwise have been
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!'lpplied by imperialist capit!'ll to colonial territory.

Fo r' the j apan es e work e rs , the old f' eudnL relations have become a fur-
t.he r f et t.e r . On ~lJe on e hand, t h ro ugh the a t.t c cnmer.t to the land, the
ca r e of the unempLoy ed , in spite of extreme rmpove r-t sh ment., becomes
«sup e r î Juous «. on the oth e r hand, t.h e recr'üti.ng and engaging of wor-
ketS goes on in haif-feudal form. Age~tR of the g~eat enterprises
round up in the villages wnoLe sn ip a.ï d tru i r; l oa-Is of Labo r volunteers
to whom a cash puyment is made f or t.hw l t.h wheu t.hoy have bound themselve
~o work for seversl years. 7his husi~e~s is usu.:llly closed with the hen
of the family; which is to suy th at a r.nLd ~orm of t ru de in human being
has developed out of the patri3rchal fomily relations.

PJu:.manent, Agr:lrian Crisis.

In Japan, as in general wnere s i mi l ar conditions prevai 1, the pos I tion
uf t~e peasant grows worse at an extremely rapid rate, for in addition
to the yoke of feudol exploitation there was laid upon them also that
of cap t t a L. At the very beginning of t.he wor Ld econo mic crisis, in t he
train of a 20 pcr c en t. wage cut and t.h ro ugh the return of numerous dis-
cha r ged factory ·workers to the country, the discontent was manifested
in strong agrarinn uprisings. The partial boom occurring in 1931 failed
to bring any s at i s f ect o ry r eLi ef . 'I'he . prices of important farm products
such as r i ce, bean s , tea an d r aw stlK~' ·dl.~r'·not keep pace with the de-
valuation of tne yen. In the course of the year 1933, this development
ega in became c r i t t ce ï , and accordingly the Government, in the autumn
of 1933, attemptsd to ti/1Se th e agr a r i un si tuation, but without real suc-
c es s , through extensive pu r-ch as es of r i c e . In June 1934 the japanese
agricultura1 !'lssociation published !'llarming reports: it established
that 10 to 15 pe rc ent. of the peasants no longer had any rice supplies
for their personal n~eds, and th at the percentage of the f9mishing in
the areas of sllkworm culture was still grsater. It further beceme
known that the peosunt.s had b ro ken open some of the Government 's rlce
houses an d put these supplies into distribution. The Government is not
in a.position to remove the causes of thc agrarian impoverishment. Any
conslderable incre!lses in the price of rice would make it impossible to
c~ntlnue maintaining the present wage r!ltes and, with them, the inten-
SlfJ.ed at t a ck on the rivals in t he wor l.d murk et . Furthermore, the peas-
an~ lmpovenshment lS not to be co mbnt.t.e d so much by way of higher
p r i c es for rice as t.h ro ugh the setting as i de of the lease slavery. And
the. rullng class of Japan will not of its own accord disrupt the basis
of lts economic power. In view of t.h i s f ac t , t h er e f a Ll s to the working
peasants of Japan, who make up roughly 54 percent of the japanese popu-
La t ion , a spec i eL soct cL s i gni f'Lcance . The qu as t i on of beating down the
r~ling powers of Japan, as in Russia pr i o r to 1917, is not a Lone 3. ques-
i on of the workers I struggle, but at t:le s ame time 3. peus an t question.

~o lo~g as t~e ruling class of Japan succeeds in maintaining the feudcl-
bgranan be a i s of tbe country, so long is it not only secured at home
ut uLso enjoys a considerable adv an t.nge on tbe wor1d mark et . '

The Japanese state.

;h~ough the close social and f ami Ly ties uni t ing the feudal arid the cap l »

ba-lstl:: power-s , which are intertwined in c Los es t, manner wit.h the State
,Y, reason of inherited religion and manneri as well as by reason of thail
ll1"?res,;s, t he japur.ese ::;tate has become·:t.heir ideal instrument both
PoLtl.::ally nnd economically. This is pro ved not only by the policy of
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imperialist conq.uests in Eastern Asi e-, a policy which serves far-flung
olitical and economic eIms in the striving for power. This is provcd

~lso by the support which the state extends to japanese exports.Though
the state administration is under heavy strain as a result of the mili-
tary budget, which in the preliminary estimate for 1934-35 embraces no
leSS than 45 percent of all state expenditures, the Japanese state.
still has considorable meana at its disposal for promot~ng exportatlon.
In thc first place, the japanese shipping firms have adJustab~e freight
rates. When by r oas ori of the freight to a distant market the Japanese
commodities would have to be sold de~rer than at least five percent
under the lowest competing pr-r ccs , tho freight ra t e is lowered o r even,
in cortain circumstances, directly made inoperative. Any losses of thc
sn i pp in g firms, morcover, are cov er ed by the State through subsidies.
It is this systom which conceals an aetual dumping. This dumping is
possible beeause japanese industry operates with large earnings. Tha
increasing expenditures of the Stnte arc raised, not by way of mountinc
taxes, but by way of inereasing loans. Of more than 2.1 b1ll1on y en
providod in tho ncw budget, not less than 1 billion are raiscd through
treasury notes while the taxes still bring in less than 700 million
yen. Japan's n~tional debt amounts to 10 bill1ons. It rèmat na to be
seen whether the Government will succeed in the long run in keeping up
auch a financing system, which would be ruinous to any other State,and
on the other hand, in spite of all the tcnsities, succeed in maintaln-
ing, cv en by force, t.he equilibrium on the ag r-e r-Lan field.

To the methods of transportational dumping belong also those of an ln·
dlrect .state subvention to japanese industry through state contracts.
For armaments, railway constructions, etc., for whlch the State lets
contracts, exc es e p r t ce s are paid by which the entrepreneurs in que a-
tion are enabled to set low prices on exports. As regar.s the silk and
steel industry, this system hus been officially admi tted.

On investignting the ch~racter of these methods of export subvention
through thc pol1cy of adjusting transportation cos t s and through the
ov e r-cv aIun t t on of army and state eontracts, one arrives at the ro Lï ow-
ing brisic fact: Japan's export power is due to her extraordin~rily
high capitalist eoncentration, whieh ls explained by the very manner
in which japanose industrialism arose. A great number of enterprises
was founded by thc State, and thcn, when they had become profitable,
turned over to private eapital,--:lnd without exeeption, into the f'am-
ily possession of the military nobillty. Five family coneerns,in the
hands of thc old military nobility, have under them approxlmately 75
percent of all japanese industry. This industry, furthermore, is cc r+
telLizcd in thc strictest manner, so that there exists in Japan such
a di reet interlacing of all enterprises among eachother, on the one
han~ and with the State on the ~the~ aS can bo met with elsewhere
only 1n Soviet Russin. And that on a profit and private-cconomy basis.
The financ1ng of the State on the on e hand, and the financial promo-
tion of export by the state on thc other, turns out to be a sort of
unified, organ1zed action of japaneae capitalism.

This impression is still further strengthened on considering th at the
w:lOle expo rt systom ls organizei by the State. Not cnly are the prices,
cne quantity and the qua Lt ty of the export produets estrrbl1shed from 0:
cen t ru L bureau, but, in addition thercto, the working up of the f')r-
oi gn mark et s and the conducting of the flow of expo rt.e ltself is c en-
~ralized end organ1zed. Japaneso capitalism has heen incompnrably more
successful than that of any other, country in taking hold, ns organized
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oap Lt nL, of the state apparatus an d as an organlzed gro up in gnir.g to
meet the competlng groups of the other countries.

Conclusion.

It has n'Jt been possible here to present either exhaustive mnterial or
a factual and all·sided analys1s of japancse capitalism, but only
points to be borne in mind for that pu rpo s e . But at any rate it may
ha.ve become clear that the power of thc youthful japanese capitalism is
anchored not alone in the forced application of the general and well-
known cap i talist-imperialistic met hods , but furthermo re in the special
structure of its exploitation economy.

Japan will eerta.inly not be able to get away from the cc nt ru dt ct.Lona of
her own developmcnti not only tha.t, but she will not succeert in avoidine
either the laws of antagonistic profit economy itself, nor the oppo a i t ï c.
betweer. modern ca.pitalist production und feudal app ro p r r c t.i on in agricul-
ture. But so long as she is in a position to maintain her socla.l stabil·
ity itself anà to a.ssure herself the double basis of her profit eco nomy,
so long will she also be in a poaition to draw from a new crisis thc ~ew
forces for ovc r comtn g it. She is merely at the beginning of a mi ght.y i m-
peria.list a.ttnck which 'be is carrying on both by military and economie
means against the old capitalist powers. It is probable tha.t sha will
emerge as vletor from the comln~ conflicts and will beeome the deciding
force of world-capitalist p ro gr es e generally for the nea r rut.u re; - if
her way is not ba.rred by the uprising of the international proletariat,
or if she is not hurled back by the peasant revolution of Asia.

::::: :::: ::: :::;:::::: ::: :::::::::::: ::;:;:::

. ..... ::: :;::.::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::;

WOP.KERS'COUNCILSANDCOMMUNISTORGANIZATIONOF ECONOMY.

We have received thc following theses from Pr-a gue, as reported by "Neue
Front" No. 20. They are issued under the title "Revolutionary Marxism
and Socialist Rev';lution" by a gro up of r evo Lut.Lona ry marxists "who o r+
ganizationally belong to the German SocLaL Democracy". Their conccption
of the wuy that leads to socialism is here expressed. Our rrritioism fol-
lows.

1. - The experiencc of all revolutions du r ing and e in ce the War has
shown t ha t, a rofo rmlst an d oppc rtunistie policy leads to the defeat of'
the worlting cLas s , The preliminary work for the socialist revolution,
~he winning of the vietory in the socialist revolution and the consol-
ldation of that wictory presuppose therefo re a ra<iical break with all
reformist pJ11ties.

2. - This radical break demands a fundamental change in the means and
methods of the political struggle nnd in i ts -co nc re t e aLms. As a s1gn
.of t h e inner transformation and as an a cc ept anc e of revolutionary marx-
ism, the party must lay aside its old name of Socialist Pa~ty of Germany
(S.P.D.) and beeome merged in a revolut10nary marxist pa,ty.
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3 _ Ths goaL ie the attainmcnt of socialism on thc basis of a sooial-
i;t germl!n soviet republlc, under th e sway of thc dictato rship of thc
prcletariat. The r ov; lutionary dI ct at.o r-ehLp i s t he n ecos aa ry trans~ tienal period te the socialist society. The dcstruction of the enpitnllst
system through dlctatership cf the p r-oLe t u r Lu t- is the presupposition î c
the realization of the personul an d morn L frcedom of all peopLe now
under the yoke of Fascism.

4. _ ro r condueting this struggle, the proletariat h as need.of n rev-
olutionary party eonscious of the goal. Thie party can and may embracc
onLy the rcvolutionary vanguard of the p ro Let a r-Let . Only those perscns
c~n becomc members, therefore, who havc stood the test of the revolu-
t t onu ry struggle , acknowledge t he dictatorship of the proletariat an d
subordinate themsclves unconditionally to thc deeisinns of ths party.
The party mnkcs us e .Jf all Lega L and 1110gal forms of struggle. It is
thc party's duty to prepare and organize mass movements, mass strikes
and the armed insurrection.

5. - In cas o of a war the party rejecta any open or covert form of
"defcnse of the fathe~land". It rather calls thc proletariat t o its
aid in converting theimperialist war into n civil w~r, in order to
bring about thc dictatorship of the proletariat. Among the means to
that end are mass strikes and a rmed .i11surrection.

6. - After thc conqucst of political power, thc old state apparatus
will be cemplctely dismantled. All legal power and authority passes
over to werkers' counc i La, small-i-'easants' and fn.rm-workers' eouncils.
Thc counc t La cxo r'c I a e the dictc.torship of thc pr01etariat, Thc Le adc r-
ship in the dictatorship lies with the revnlutionary-marxist party.

7. - The cons~lidation of jJower is taken ovcr, until the forming of c
socialist a rmy, by the armed proletariat.

8 •. - The professional bureaucracy will be abolished. All persons s e rv-
ing in public capacities are appointed through the councils and can be
recalled at any time.

9. - For the purpose of lending support to tbe revolutionarY dictator-
ship, workers arid functionaries will organize themselves in industrial
unions.

10. - printing establishments and newspapers will be sequestrated.
Printed matter, radio an d any otber kind of news service sh nl I be un-
der inspection and control of th e councils.

11. - Thc whole of capitalist property will be expropriate~ without
compensation. Generlll liability to labor will be introducee, and the
control of production th ro ugh the councils.

12. - All banks will be combined into a cent ral bank. In tbe same man-
ner 0.11 lnsurance establishments will be brought togcther.

13. - Farm mortg~gcs will forthwitb be declllrod invlllid. Rent will be t
abolished. Land ownership, insofar as i t oxceeds in a ny . cas e the amoun
required for maintaining a family (Familic!1ackernahl'ung., will be ex-
proprinted without compens c t.i on . Accc r-dfn g t.o the n eede of thc small ilo
peasants and fdrm workers, there will be a new di~tri~ctlon of the so
The peneant en t a rp r-te ee will be bro ugh t, t.ogs t he r in Ilssociationa,
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Genossenschaften Where the neceasary condltions are present, model
arge-scale agricultural enterprises will be established.

14. - For assuring the means of subsistence to the population, the
union of all consumers will be made compulsory. The entire retail trede
will be given its proper place in the distributing system of the soviet
republic.

15. - Foreign trade will be centralized through the establishment of El
foreign trade monopoly.

16. - The construction of the socialist economy will be effeeted under
the guidance of an economic planning bure~ (Planwl-tsch&ftsstelle).

17. - All cUltural, educational and recre~tional lnstitutions will be
administered for the common benefit. Art and science will be under the
care of the state, which will extend them the greatest possible encour-
agement. The pedagogicaL goal of all educational establishments will be
preparation for life in the socialist community.

The wgy Backward.

After the total collapse of the reformist policy, this thesis eomes out
for the "revolutionary" way. In thesis two, these people call that E!.
"rlldica1 break" wi th the previous policy, demanding Q "fundnmenta-l
change in the means and methods of the political struggle and in lts
concrete aims." The goal is then anno unc ed (thesis 3) as a "SOCialist,
ge rman soviet republic under the sway of the dictatorship of the p ro Le-
tariat.

At first sight, this seems really to be a radical break with the old
policy of the 90cial Democracy, for (I "socialist german soviet repub-
lic" and the "dictatorship of the proletariat" were most hotly contest-
ed by the SOCialist Party of Germany (S.P.D.). But from the theses fol-
lowing (4 - 7) treating of the role of the Party before and af ter the
revolution, arid where it is said that of course the workers councils are
to be the o r gana of the "dictatorship of the proletariat" but under the
"1eadership" of the Party,it is clear thllt a radical break with the
sooi41-democratic policy is out of the question.

It would be 1110 re co rrect to say that th ey want to go back t\') th e
starting-point of social-democratic policy and to the ol~ conceptions
regarding the path and the goal of socialism. For ther~ can hardly at
lhiS date be any question that the S.P.D. during an~ aftel' the war no
l?nger carried on any socialist pollcy, but that lt had sunk, precise-
t~ along th e road 0 f refo rmi sm, to a democ ra ti c Tef 0 rm pa rty. And fo r

e very reason that this reform policy ended up \n Fascism th ere
can be no talk of a break with this Dolicy. One cannot break with $
POliey which has ceas ed to exist. .

~~e old S.P.D. wanted "SocLaLsLm" (the purely democratic S.P.D. had
fesed to want soeialism, and therefore also wanted no dictatorship

o the proletariat), but wished to attaln i t by making use of the le-
gal possibilities apparently offered by bourgeois democracy. The S.P.

• went down with this bourgeois democracy, with which it was lnex-
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tricahly' intertwined, Anyone who still wants to achieve Hocia11sm find,
that such legal possibilities are no longer at hand and must a cco r'df n g-
ly seek to arrive at the goal along other paths; otherwise it is un-
thinkable, But this path, which the theses attempt to define, does not
differentiate itself en a single point from the conceptions present in
the old (not yet bourgeoisified) Social Democracy.

This is shown beyond a shadow of doubt in theses 4 - 7. They revea~ no
thing more than the conceptions of the söcial-democratic party of Rus-
sia (Bolsheviks), which failed to follow the democratic way, of the ger-
m$n S. f.
Here again it is ths "revolutionary party conscious of the goal", the
"vanguard", which leads the masses into the struggles and to victory,
p r epa r es and o r gan î zea mass movements, mass strikes and the armed in-
surrection. And af ter the victory, it is again the party under the
leadership of which the workers' ce unc t Ls are to function as state or-
gans, and workers and functionaries are organized in industrial unions.
If a doubt should still remain as to wno is supposed to exe rc t s e the
real pOVier 1n th1s socialist soviet republic, it is set aside by thesis
7,: "The consolidation of power is taken over, until the forming of er
socialist army, by the armen proletariat."

Which is to say, tha.t af ter the vlctory, the armed workers who are n ec-
essary for the overthrow of the fascist state forces are tn hand over
the1r weapons in favor of a "sC'clalist army", which naturally is under
the command of the party.

Str1pp~ of all wrapp1ngs, what remalns is the old social-democratic
conceptlon regarding the path and the goal of socialism, according to
which the beginning and end of the struggle for socialism lies in the
conquest of political power through the social-democratic party.

Now the development of the Russian Revolution has proved that the ex-
ercise of state power through the Party cannot be called a "dictator-
ship of the p ro Let e r-t at.v ; nor is it a dictatorship of the proletariat
through the dictatorship of the party (as the ruas Len Sccial Democracy
formulates it), but it is a dictatorship ~ the proletariat. Th~t
finds its basis in the fact that the party-ruled state in convertlng
the former private-capitallst economy to state economy a#ain subordln-
ates the workers, as wage-workers, to this state mamagement.

From theses 7 - 17 it becomes cLea r that alsn in the construction of
"s ocLuLism" -- that ls, in the organization of ecnnomy through the
party-ruled State -- it ls desired tn follow the russian pattern.The
essential point of this organization öf economy ls that the means of
productlon are declared to be state property and the State comes for-
ward as the single entrepreneur under the control of the workers'
counc i Ls , Small ent e rp r i aes in agri cu l ture an d Indus t ry are to maLn-
tain an independent exlstence (obviously a mere conc ea s-i on to momen-
tary conditions.)

Wage Labor and State Economy.

The sociallsm which it is desired to construot thus proves to be ~tate
soonomy. It is thought, with economie planning, the elimination of diS:
rupting compet Lt i on and o t profit, in con j nnct.Lori wi7.h the full emp10Y
ment of the increased forces of oluJucLinn, to raise the standard of
living of the masses in geaf'ra1':For the ver)' r enson t.hat private o"n-
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ership of the means of production stands in the way of a rat.t onuL ecori-
omy--stilL more: in the permanent crisis, hinders employment of the pre
ductive forces at !lll--the abolition of private ownership nppears as ti
next goal. From this then follows the concentration of economy under tl
central authority of the State. And here it ls the task of the scient~
ists, statisticians, engineers, et c , , to carry out the actual cons t.ruc-
tion. In this way the socialist construction of economy ~ppcars as an
organizational problem (Lenrn) , as an unrestricted generalizing and
bringing to final completion of the tcndency already foreshndowed by
cnpitalism in the forming of trusts an d cartels. The State becomes !l'

msmmot.n trust which through or gern aa t i on overcomcs the obstacles which
stand in the way of a further expans~on of production.

The russinn development has proved th~t such 'a state economy C9.nbe no-
thing other t han state capitalism. The worker remains n wnge-worker,nów
bound by stnte liability to l nbo r (thesis i i». He works in state enter-
prises nnd salls his labor power to the State. His wage is the price
whieh ths State pnys him for it. Thus the State steps lnto the place of
the expropriated private capitalist. It is the State whi ch now exer-
ci s es command over wage labo rand thus also rules and exploi ts the wor-
kers. Labo r power becomes a commodity, just as under private capitalism;
it is set equal to an already created product (the means of existence
whi ch the worker receives by way of the wage). It be comea 'a commodity;
.whLch means also that it La degraded to a thing, deprived of. all Fer-
sonal will. It is converted from subject to object. Since, however, t h-e
worker cannot be separated from his Labo r power, the same thing holds
of the wage-worker himself; he becomes a thing, is degraded to an eb-
ject, in order to be employed by the owner of the means of production,
as another "means for producing". No further argument is needed in or-
der to state that the fact that in this state economy the worke r re-
mains a wage-worker involves also the determination regarding hi s so-
c La L po e i t i on .

But the russian exarnple is not on1y a demonstration of the fact that
the proclaimed socialism is in reality state capitalis~. It has not
only proved that state production is not production for need, but or-
dinary commodity p ro duc t iony There a Lao a ro s e from i t a new ru l tng
element which disposes over the state property and thus comes to oc-
cupy a privileged position~ This clement is interested in the further
cxtension of state power, because it is precisely this state power
wh~ch guarantees its privileged position in society. It also pres-
cnbes th e direction f'o r the further development, for in its hands a r e
concentrated all the material means and other forces of society. And
what. else can it do than strive f'o r Lnc r-eas e of the state property
and magnification of the state' p'ower'?

Once social production has taken the f'o rm of state enterprise, it fol-
lows a deveLapmant, conditioned by way of t h e relations of power thus
created.

The werkers are dispossessed, each day an ew, when they perform La bo r ;
nnd, in fact, by way of the State, t ho general proprietor, which ap-
Propriates the pro duc t e of Labo r . The state is the proprietor the
!l.dministrator of the social wealth. It is the organizer, lead~r an d
~onductor of the ~ocial process of production. And it is at the s ame
d1me the power WhlCh determines the portion of the individua1 and
istrlbutes the g':lods. This is a social organization which is best

comprehended if one thinks ;f the administrative apparatus of a11
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pri V!lote-capi talist enterprises, stock companies, syndioates, trust.s,
etc., as combined with the political power of the State. The' state as
the single entrepreneur is nothing other than such a co~glomeration
of all administrative organs of private owne~ship; for Just as the ad-
ministration of private capital i e unp rc aucvive, and serves merely as
an organ for the approprlation of the produets of others' labor, so
also the bureaucratie apparatus of the state creRtes no product and
n se no other taak than to assure to the state what is produced through
wage labor in the state enterprises.

Thus the development of state management is marked by an antagonism,
whicb is bound continually to intensify. On the one side, accumulat~on
of possessien and power in the hands of the state bureaucracy, for 11
is the St!lote; on the oth e r side the wage-workers, the products of
whose Labo r the State appropriates.

The mcr o the wealth of society as state property increases, the great-
er is the exploitation of the wage-workers, an d the more powerless
they are. With the wealth of society as state property, there Lnc r eas es
also the impoverishment of the wage-workers; its necessary consequence
is the class strugglo between wage-werkers and state bureaucracy. For
the sake of asserting i tself in this atruggle, there remaina to the
bureaucracy no other cheice than to extend the state's apparatus of
suppression which must grow in the same measure as the cleft deepenso
The richer ~he State, 'the greater the poverty of the workers and the
sharper the c Las s s t rugg.l e .

The problem From The proletarian point of View.

The wage-workers cannot be content wi th thia "Socialism", even though
it should shower them with material bleasings (which, moreover, is
very muoh tn be doubted). The aim of their striving m~st be th at th:
rule of capital shall be aboliahe1 for them alao. The1r struggle i~
directed to doing away with the capital relation itself; that they
shall no lon~er be purchased as lah~r p~wer an1 be ranged as a pro-
ductive force into the produetive proces3 on a level with the machineS,
under the command of the new masters. They must themselves become the
masters of production, of their e wn and the mechanical productive
forces. They thems~lves must take possessicn of the meens of,produc-
t i on, in order to use and administer them in the name ~f so c t et.y , an d
answerable to this society. They must themselves rise up to become the
director and manager of production, the administrator and distributor
of the goo ds p ro duc ed, if they wish te unite humanity in the classlesS
society and avoid falling into thraldom again themselves.

From this striving. otherwise than in the case c t the intellectuals.
there results a l so another statement of the problem, end new persrec-
tives are opene1. In this way conceptions are formed regarding tha
regulation ('f the mutual relations of human beings in social rrnd~c-
tion, coric ept.t ons which tC'l the intellectual elements arf?a;' ~ncom~re-
hensible and which they declare to be utopian and ~nreal1zab~e. B~t
these conc ep t i ons have already unfolded a p('werful f'o r-c e in the :'ev-
olutionary up r-Is inga of the wage-workers, of the modern rroleta;olans. h
This force was shown first cri a majo r scale 1n the Paria Commune , whic
s ough t to overcome the centrallzed authority ct: t h e State thr,Hlgh ~~e
self-administfation of the communes. It was the ouua e al se of Marx b

g1ving up his idea (expressen 1n the ç,'lartll..'1i.et Menifeat.,,~ t ha ; state
''''''Jl.>iII,lO ..,.,.u]~ 1<>"d t.•.' tIJ,.. ~j.~'''l'l'~<lr.l;t.<le o f c La s s -'h,eipt.r. In the wcr-
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kers' and soldiers' co unc i Ls of the russian and ge rman revolLTt.i<.r.e of
1917-23. it arose once more to a mighty and at times all-mastering
power. And in future na proletarian-revolutionary movement is con-
ceivable in which it will not play a more and more prominent and fin-
a11y a:.ll-mastering ro Le , It is the s eLf' e ac t t vt t.y of the broad working
maSses whi ch manifests itself in the workers' councils. Here is nothing
utopian any longer; it is actual reality. In the workers' councils the
prQletariat has shaped the organizational form in which 1t conducts '1ts
struggle for liberation.

50 it is no utopia, no empty th eo ry , that these workers' co unci Ls ,
wherever they g ro up themselves a ro un d p ro duc t i on , in the shops, as
shop organizations, themselves aim tn take rossession of the means of
production. end themselves direct end manage p ro duc t i on . It is a demand
which is raised in the course of developments by b ro a d masses of wor-
kers. The intellectual element will have to suppress this st ri ving with
force i[ i t wants to assert its control in the state economy.

From t he viewpoint of the workers' coun c i Ls , the statement of the prob-
lem in matters of economic o r-gani za t.á on is not a s to how production
must be governed, and in this sense best o r-gant zed, but as to. how the
mutual rel(ltions of human bein~ to each other and among e(lch othor ~
t,o be rcgulatcd in connection wi"t-h prodL<ction. Fo r, to the co unc i Ls ,
production is no longer an objective p r-oc es s in which the la~or of man
and t he product thereof b eco rnes separated from him, ::: p ro ces a which
one computes ~nd directs like lifeless mate rial. but to them production
is the vital function of the workers themselves. If production ,-- th!!
vital function of human be in ga when every one is obliged t o" work--ev'en
today is sodial in p re c t.Lc e, then also the participation of guman
beings in that production, their o••n vital function, can be socially
regulated without putting them on a level with their own working in-
struments and without subjecting them to the commend of a special class
o r element. Once the problem is put in this way, its solution is no
longer so improbable, but rather easy to find. It presents itself, as
it wer e, of its own ac co r-d. It is the labor ef human belngs itself,
their own vital function, in the fields of production, which s e rv ea as
a criterion for the adjustment of their mutual relations. Once the la-
bo r of individuals, as weIl as their union in shop organizations. has
been introduced as the determinlng factor in the social adjustment of
the mutual relations, there is no longer room f'o r any sort of leader-
ship o r management which does not itself take part in the productive
process, which merely exercises gov e rn i n g functions and appropriates
to itself the products of others.

the Workers' Councils.

The theses make it clear that the authors do nnt believe in the crea-
tive force of the proletariat. Even af ter the workers' councils as en
Undeniable fact have p ro duc ed the proof of that force. No leader of
the Soclal Democracy. not even Lenin, prior to 1917 had recognized
ths significance of the workers' co un oi Ls , end yet t h ey ha d already
Played an important part in St .Petersburg in, the r-uss i an revolution
of 1905. It was not until 1917 in Russla, then in Germany an d elsewhere,
When the workers' councils had proved themselves aa the f'o rrn of s t.ru g-
gle of the revolutionarily acting proletarlat, not until the broad mes-
ses of workers were exercising a dec i et ve influence through the workers'
~~uncils upon politics and econo mfcs , it was only then that the atten-

10n of the political big-wigs of the Socinl Democ r-acy was directed to
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them. But no t at all in the sense o t perceiving In them the fl )'tlt, in-
dependent step cf the p ro Let.a r i a t, in the direction of takjng its fatfl
in lts own hands. The workers' co unc i Ls were to them a new ph enomen a I
form which must serve to bring the big-wigs themselves into power~The
proletllriat, thls mighty an d c ons t an t Ly s t t LI g re wi n g so c i nL force, wns
in their eyes just 50 much social force, like the produ~tlve forces in
the shops--Il force which one employs to arrive at determinllte resu~ts,
to put lnto p ru ct I c e wo:,keè-out p Inns , Such is the thoug!1t ~f the i n-
tellectunl o.s leader of the co.pi talistic p ro c es s cf prod!lc~lcn, IlnR,
such is also his thought whcn /lS a Seci~l Democrat he thinks c~ di:ect,
ing the soc I nL forces. TI'l him, the proletn:'iat hes no thinking of lts
o wr.; it thinks arid n ct a just as its leaders t h i nk . For t.h ä t, reason,the
"revolutionary-m'lrxist party" (thesis 6) mus t have the leadership i n
h arid if the proletarian forces a r e t_ b e thrown into t h e struggle ir.
!lccord~nce with the sonialist pl'lns. If it is net the revolutionary-
marxist pu r't.y , then it is s impIy another party whieh us es the strength
of thc p ro Let.n r i c t in order tI' c nr ry nut its special plans an d designs.
Anyonc whn lnoks at the matter frnm this angle can come t~ n~ .~her
conclusio~ th'ln: Withl'lut the leadershir of the party. no scclullsm.
From this sto.ndpoint, thc workers' ccun~ils apppar as new prolet~rian
organs in whi~h the leadership must be wnn; t h ey must bece~e ar. ln-
strument in the hands o f the leadership, in order thus to t nf Luenc e
the thir.king ar.d acting of the masses. It is in this spirit also that
the workers' cruncils are seen and defined in the Theses.

But thc force whir.h go es out f r'om the wo rk e r s ' ce unc i Ls cume int'?
b eins; a Long thc cxactly opp os i t e way. It was thc m'lss-'will born :n
the shops 'lnd mass-gatherings which ro.ised up deputies ~nd delago.tes
o ut of tr.e mus s , as its mouth-pieces, ready ut any mement tr- s;'::nd
up for the mas s with t.h e ut t e rmos t, meuns . ":'his mnss-will h as ~lth~r-
to still taken form only in con junct t on with a few pl'oblems C': ,'lUl te
general interest the selution of wn i ch c-ould finally ,~e e va dcd by
no ori e , Th'u the' willof the ma.sses ·ifl !'lussia in the y ea r 19l':' an d
in Germany in 19l~ was dá r e ö t e d t o ending the war. ':'he war h a á te b e
ended, at any cost; all scruples on that point, artiflctal,cul~ivat~~
and r-o ot t n g in the masses themselves, were finally set a s i de v Ln t.h i s
way therc teok form everywhere the general will to r~~ an end t~,:he
wo.r, and f'o r t hat purpose tl'l takc up the s t r-uggl e a ga .•nst the rm .•_-
tary power ef on e ' s o wn country. ?he workers' and so Ldä e r s ' co unct ï e
were me r eLy the orgo.nizational form in wh Lch t.h i s will wa s conv c rte d
1nto ac t ion . Thus the wo rk e r s ' cr-unc i Ls are possible only as the ~:--
gan i zat.Lonn j, form of the will C'f b ro a d mas s es of werkers; t.hougc ~r,
this eonnection it must be bo rn e in mind that sueh Il will takes fc-:'rr.
only undcr certain presuppositions nnd is certainly nrt c:allen :~~o
being through the slogans of this o r that pu r t.y .

No w when the "revolutil'nary-marxist party" s t.r i ve s fnl' leade;'sh:, :r:
the wo rk e rs ' co un c t Ls , it follows the oppnsite course .. :t 'Nlln:.e. ,0
make usc rf these organs of the mass-will as a means cf cace~!1i t~e
mns s aa to ·o.ct in acc o r-dane e with the will and Flans of the ":Ceade:-s".
The Lea de r, however, can s ee the mo.ss rner-eIy as mate:'.ial with wh:.,·~
he must work, o.nd the independent mass-will iff 1:1 t/7is cl'n:le.:-ti(';: a
hostilc element. HenGe the wnrkers' cOl1!l.)ils 1~:lCt(':'the leade:'.;1h:,,:1f
a party o.re robbed nf thcir own strengt.h, o.".i if they live C:1, :t is
only through deception, that is, when the.,- ,·011.)ea1 f:'om thc masi'OS
the filet th.'lt .they have bocom€' i!lstl'ume:lti' in thc !1:l"cts rf t.~e lead-
ers. And that WIlS the fate (>1' the worke:'8' ('01111.).t18in :;ll1,,!'ia ond
Germany af tOl' t.he fi:'st, grot, t.he O.,dtll" ('1' the war, was Ilttninert
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nnd opinions divergcd with roferonce to the reconstruction of the soc-
ial order, --a uni!ied will, tho.t is, on the part of the WOrkillg mcs e es
waS no longer present. They werc "won" by t h e mutually competing party
tendencies, soon lost even their influence upon the working masses J.nd
a1:cnrdingly have no further value for thc party politics of the Le e de r
Thcy havo di aupp ea r-ed , It is only in the plens of the "revolution:lry-
marxist" partics, which are makt ng ready to win the leadership in thc
coming mus a uprisings, thnt they continue to live as organe through
w~ich it is thought to lead the ma s a es ,

.Yet the spirit whieh c amo to expression in the revolutionary workers'
councils is not de a d , In truth, the es s ent t a I point consists in the
fact t.h at, thc werkers find in t hes o organizations the coordination of
their cl~ss forCe, thc overeoming of their dispersion in tr~dc-unions,
pllrtios, tcndencies. Whcn t h o workers find this unity in the do.ily
cluss struggle, whan they themselves eonduct the struggle by way of
sponteneously formed o r guns while s et t In g aaide the old organizations
by which they were separated, then 15 the spirit of the revolutionary
wo rk e ra ' eouncils again in the working masses; then do the masses re-
veal thelr will.

,

In the present-day struggle, we see agaln nn d again the embryonic forms
of this class aetion, but we see also at the same time the hitherto al~
most always successful attempts of the old labor movement to suuteh 0.-
way from the workers the leadership of the struggle and place it in the
trade-union or r Lcos , Just as the "communist" e oono my of the leaders is
to be accomplished along the roundabout way ef the state official ap~
paratus, 50 0.150 the conduct ef thc struggle is to be taken away from
the direct uuthority of the werkers nn d redirected by way of the trade-
union cppa r-ct ue ,

But the power of the ruling c Laa s un de r co.pitalism is so enormous thc.t
only the power of the whole undivided wnrking class is cap ab l e of over-
coming lt.

Thus the class rel!?tions tell ue that the workers can win only when
they have overcome the o Ld labor movement through their co unc i Le un Lt.y ;
that they can win only when the "legislative an d executive power" in
the struggle is excrcised by the masS itself.

In the yoo.r 1918, in Gcrmany, the r evo Lut i onn ry slogan ~f the prole-
tari'tt was: "All power to the '(/0 rkers' c"uncils. "
Th'i 15 slogan has menning, howcver, only when the power of the eoun~ile
s the cxpression of the unificd willot' b ro ud ma s s cs of work e re -y es

~f the whole working class.Unity in will and act ie n of the "noIc' wo:'-'
ctng o Laa s ; that is the soil on which the po wor of the worko rs ' coun-

1s n r-Laes , To this end it is not enongh wh en b re ad mas s os in ext reme
~!eed put an end through their own o.ction to an unb ea rub l e co ndt t i on ,
T~I'JYdid t hc t in 1918 an d brought o.beut only the endf rrg of the war ,
Ofere must bo addod to this the positive will to the rcconstrnction
thi SOcie~y, to the rood;llstment .,t ths rcliltioIfd of humnn betngs in

s Soolety.

The fist ormer, thc intolerllble con dit· ion, muy safely be let't to copitlli-
IllOr Societ~ itsAlf. The situation of the wnrking cIa!:'" becamce ever
"'ij e unbof.>!ulJ,J..a; "'Q~",-L~l,,:·ofh'omes for Il p,-'ni!t.lintly S:'dw.in.; moss of

.l,j,UlP II Duree, (I ai,l(h.t,mllI'<l, wbj,~'h can:IJt bo oVlloeà. Tho situation
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finally become8 so tense that in b ro a d masses the will is born to put
an end to t.h r s unbearable condition, oost wh a t it mny , But they can-
not end it without ut the sume time doing away with wage l~bor. Even
the state so c i e Lt am of the leaders brings no salv:tion, for it lets
wage-la_bor, o r-gcn I z ed an ow through the state power, r emcin in exist-
enoe.For thut renson there must be ,ided to the aotion under oompul-
sion of extreme ncen the conscious transformution of the sooiul relc-
tions.- The ending o t thc state of distress an d thc reordering of the
so c i c L relation;J., ..is 'l single deed; thcy ure only two sidcs of one un d
thc sumo ac t Lon , Out of the oondition which hn s b eco me unb eu rub Le t.
the working m$8aeS, who as wage-workers ure given over to ubsolute
Lmpo v o r ï sh mcrrt , t h e r o is only this one s a Lvn t ion : that th e wagc-wor-
k e rs themselves take possession of t h o me ans of p ro du c t.Lori , But they
c an do th·:t only when, oombined in t.h o counc I Ls , t h ey b eco mo the so-
oiul power und ut the samc time employ the meana of produotion in
oommon, th""t is, on communi s t buses, for the so cI a I n ecd ,

Communist Economy.

The co unc ä L or soviet power does uway with wage Labo r ; 1t makes the
worker the determining f act o r in p ro duc t.f on . lts t.a sk is to bring a-
bo ut the liberntion of the working c Ln s s , in t hat i t oonverts the
wa.ge-workers tel free and equal producers. But these free an d equa L
producers hnve to adjust their relations to enoh other.The firm ud-
justment of these rel'ltions, t h ro ugh which the equality an d -h enc e u Lao
th-e- freedom of the producers is e s s u r ed, when it h cs beoome nn all-
mustering law; thut is, in the last unn Lya I s , the solid foundation on
which the commu~ist society rests.

This adjustment, howevcr, is nothing other thun the reglllation of thc
interacting pro~css of society,--thc reglllation of·production and con-
s umpt i on ; of the participation of thc tn dä vi duc I producer in the pro-
duction of goods and of his consumption of the goods rroduced in ~om-
mon . And where the l c bo r of thc individual producers is _'lt the sarne
ti~e his purticipQtion in the social rrodlletion of goods, it nccessur-
ily follows that this Lnbo r- dccides aLs o regarding h i s sha r e in the
goods p ro duc od , The social measure by which the r eLu t i on s of t he pro-
ducers nmon g each other must b e go ve rn ed is Labo r, ac co r dIrrg to the
time through which i.t operates, thc Lubo r=h our . The individual, special
labor-hour of t.h o single p ro duc e r is, however, no social me as u ro : it
is different in each oase and ever and cver anew. It is thercforc neC-

es ea ry to rind the s oc L't Le-e vc rn ge Lubo r hour, thc average of a Ll, thc
different l~bor-hollrs. and this must be made thc socinlly regulating
factor.

It is impossible at, this p La c e to b e more precise rcgardin.g thc move-
ment of the communist economie life on the busis of the soci:ll-uverngc
Lnbo r h ou r , On thi-S'- subject we recommend the wo rk ent1tleà, Grundpr1ll-
zipien kommunistisçher Produktion und Verteilung, bro ugnt, out by tn e
Group of International Communists (Holland). We merely point to the
carrying o ut of the labor-time accounting in communist society as an
immediate goal and hence do not r-e ga r-d 1t as something to be "attended
t o later 'on v ,

The econoC?ic_ promotion nf labor-time a cc ount Lng exp r e s ae s itself pol-
itically i n working-class control of society. Tha on e does -not exist
without the other. Ir the working class is not capäble of carrying
through the labor-time.aocQuntin& that can have no ~t~~r meaning th~n
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tbat it is not capable of doing away with wage-labor; not capable of
taking over the conduct and administr'ltion of the socinl life. Ir
labor time ~s not made the me~Sllre of individllal consumptlon, then
wage-lubor lS the only solution. Which is to say: there is then no
direct relation between the producers and the s o c i s l, we a Lt h v Lt mocns
that t h ro ugh the wage of La bo r the separation of the workers from
the so c La L p ro du c t, h as become '1 facto Or, to state the s ame thing in
other words: the munagement of thc production p ro c es s canno t Li e in
the h::nds of the workers. Tho management of the production p ro c es s
pnsse~ over t~ the "statisticiftns" and other scientists churgcd with
tbe dlstrlbllt10n of the "nntion'll income". Either abolition of wagc
letbor, with the aoc i n Le-nv e r'uge Lnbo r hour as f uLc r um of the whole
oconomy, unde r direct control of all workers, or e Ls e wage Labo r in
behalf of the state.

,

Vle therefore ra i a e as the. immediate slogan of working-class power:
the workers b r in g all so c La I functions under their direct control'
they appoint all fllnctionuries and rccall them_ The workers take the
s oc i al ~ roduct ion unde r th ei r own man a gement tb ro u gh combining t o -
gether i n shop o r gnn i zu t I on s und workers' co unc t Ls , They themselves
enter t her r shop un de r the co mmuni s t, form of cco nomy, in t hn t they
gauge thcir prodllction acoording to the social-avcruge labor time.
Thus the wh~le of society goes over to communist p ro duct t on . This
does away wi th the distinction between enterprises which are "ripe"
for social management, and enterprises which are not y et "ripe".

That is thc political nnd at the same time the economic program of
t.h e wa ge workers; i t is in this s ons e that thei r couneils will trans-
form eco nomy . Those are the highest demnnda which we c an ru i s e in
these questions; but at the same time also the lowest, bccallse it
is a question of the be or not-tc-be of the p ro Let.n r-t an revo Lu t t on ,
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